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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

EASTHK.V

lit- - rrlilnil miiii I He.
WaiHimikiS Am.' 'Jii. h M M. Tlio

I'rcMilcnt li p' most of Hi" nnilit, ivi.ilcnins
ntintcrv-il'in- Imlf on hour tn an lmiir.

first RwnKcriuiK tl" n 01 li ui for

ingliti pi-- t .mo n.cnlil cuniitiioii
wlucli ilisij.pt nt.1 uIimiIi. vnsfnl'y .umiMil,

and occWmnth ' riintti-ri'.- l in IihuImii
Tlicso symptoms have iliileil tlm morning as

unpicviniN.lnjrf At jiiiMiir Ins ttMiipcMtuio
HBliuhtly nli tlm m.imnl. .11"' li" 1"1 a

littlu iiiorf rniiiutit llitn vt.tinliv morning
l'iile 103, tempi rntmi !l'l, I epilation I..

Kuril, rln .kiIIi iiliaiisns.
IHnvmi, Aug. - 'llioArf' South

muvtil t.ivH 'I lie lioilv t n man
ii.iiiumI AltCoikcx. v.as foii'nl at Meats last
night. Kviili'iico pouiti Htioi.f.;!)' t i lias.
Stone, a notmimu .Usporalo.as the iiiupIcici.
Stone caino oftr to South Arkansas shortly af-

ter tlio iiiunlir, ami was nrnsti.il onjifiutf. A

number of MtO irkey'a frieniN came after linn

but tlio olhcilas qpmtt-i- l them away. I ifty
men armed are scouring the streets
looking for the mmdercr with the intention
of lynching linn.

Il.ml.
I'ltfliMilCKKiii'lii., Vn , Aug. 'JII. Daintl

C. Dcijauittte, member of tl.o 3Ctli tongics,
and afterward of tlio confedeiato hoine of to- -

picsentntives fioin Itichiiiond ilistnc,,in ilcvi
WI1.1I0111 I huh Or. Iliijiilmi.

Wasiiimiion, Aug. 1!.".. !i. lioynton told
n Trilmnr h poller this morning that he
thought the President would yet get well.
"In Fess than 20il.iyn I shoulil my, if tlicro
are no backsets, ho w ill be out of danger.
'I here 11 a gtiural opinion throughout the
country that tha physicians in attend into
should ndministcr solid food, but thoo
jicojilo s:inily know nothing about tlio cose
Tlio President has not had much of any ii.il
appetite Kineo ho was shot Ctrtaii ly ho hid
never been hiingiy. lie has lost peiltaps :10

pounds sinco tlio wound was but his
einitiation is tonlined niai.il to his bod ami
limbs. His fine blmws little signs of the suf
fcring through wh.tli ho Ins pissed. It still

retains almost Its iioimal f.illutss and his eyes

aie neill.fr dull nor sunken 'Jo Hie his face
aloiio ouo could not rt.iliu tli.it ho h it lucn
so sick; in fact, vci little change . mild be
noticed. "

A lltitilil npillti also intemnwi.I l)i

lioynton, who sud ho hid no doubt the Pus-iden- t

was sulluiii.g fioni blooil jmisoiiing, but
whether pjn im.i ur wptn.i mil lie cnilil not
iindeitaki! to snj.

ioT:iTi7;x.

Iniposlni: lil.pl'"
I.OSI.ON, Aug "II I'orlJ llniiisiuiil Scottish

olnntriiH j.iisint nt tlio mj.il loueiv, IMiii-lun-

yeslcrday alt. rno.n. Tluiu was a

great lOiiioiiMi' of b citatjis, but l.un mil lid
the piom. lings.

IlllVI'O 'li"' I'sOU"'
Joint T Kilt A-- Co , oil iiiiuliants, icently

failed, 'll.o business some time ago ..iscd
f I oni tlio hands of the old pn.prictois to the
jirescnt sole iirtuei, and ho absconded to
Spain after lie bud put int.. cuctil.iti.m CM,-(X-

worth of foigcil bills. Ouo small ilisumnt
toniuny is inxnhuil,

Illl)lll t'lllllllll.
CoNHTAMIMU'lt, Alll'. '.Ml. TwDSlllgllin

niy engagimeiits i iciiliid between the .limy
corps font fioin lligd.id and Moutelit Ai.iIm.

Tl.o latter wue ilcft'iiti'il oil both oceisions
ami tin ir leadu killed. Thoy now ask fin

amnesty.

0iioil In Miirilniil.
llKIII IN, Aug. "II - At tlio I'l.nfeience of the

inthodox IliangeliiMl ileigy jistei.la), Hill
Plalth, Insputorof minimis, slid the.lewish
loniiuunilv wliiih is liostilo to ChiMtlinit), is
not content with iiijoting f.juil lights with
t'liristiaus but iiiuis.it absolute pii'ilinnin inei',
fill istiaus must fi iu t'liiiisi-lw- lioiu tlio su
piennmy of tlio Jews. Tl.o lights ah ndy ac
folded Jtws ii.uld bo witl.diawu and lie

to substitutu ui'ntivu lights foi

the absolutu ciio ciiinlit thoy now uijoy.
Special nie.isiiies to br ak Jewish autociacy
Hhouid be taken The cn.Jjicnce adopted
lesoltiti'.ns to this lib. t lliir Stockei spoke
against tl.o Jiws nt the oonsenallio ilcetoral
i.iietllig. The agit.itoi, lieu
Kop.ill,hKo itililm.mil tl.ocoiismativo ini-tt-

.

i ii t Jews
Tlio nnwtlHg was ilisoled oni'ilst giett

tuniiilt, lieu Huppull being ol lig il to 11

ITK1IS 111' 'IT. MM. It A I'll.
On the Piesidint (lai lit ld'o life hung

on a thread.
Tlio l.os Aintilea biouht $18,000 III gold

dust flout Al.ifk i

'I hu Mississipjii lti'imhhcaiis lue i.itllicd
the gieenu.uk ii.i'i.iu itions.

Scl.meig's stole ainl billiud mIi.ou nt Sitka
weio ilestmuil l. Int. on ii.ii. -- in.

Tim .S'Mi si)s: (,'h ng.'s agiinst Shinkle, of
the Col m II ciew, cilioot Iid silstaiueit.

Trance will n'nd two war Mculs with
tloops to takopiltin the Yoiktnwn iilelu
tiou.

The dun tois of tin. II ink of Kuglmd hio
lived the iiiliiliulim I Itu of illMiiuiit at I Jul
Clllt,

Heprtlts leginlllig tlm I'mi lent'a hcilth
on the 'jr.lh wcio coullietiiig ni.d iiusatislac-toiy- .

Dr. A. J. Cr.nior hit cre.leutiils
at lloiiiu mi the '.'." til an uliugo il'alluu ot the
United M.ttis.

A Wild b' lus iKCtirrud at the wlliiio of
Tataiaiil Mol.liMi hivt. lie lioun's ills ij.
Jic.uvilj lui liii'l lott

A Miss Scoliii, of Sin Praucuco, ouiinl a
bogus Itntiah olllcel nt Wis'. IViut, foi gross
ly iiuulting hei.

A. J. Whitiu, he.iil U the wiightt and
iiH'.iiuis ileiitituieiit of Mimtre.il, ia.ilie.i
dt faultir a id h is abiudoiied.

Many who inuld not pit the mlious Choc
taw tat in tlm Indian I'oiutoi have Ii.imi
driieu fioni Hull' homos mid ciojx.

On the 'J.Mh thcie w n iir itidu itiou tint
the liual Hid of Pitsideut Oailield was up
jiruiihliijt, 'I'll i' re . hut In t to hope.

The iuiirrial lank of (leiuu. y h i rais. d
the rate ol iliacou.it to tit u per c ut , a..d tin
latonf iutireat on oihaiKi'4. t u p. unt.

(iiiural lUiicock njs ho cou.nlois Vrtlnir
a patriotic nun, ami oue whom the jo pie
tould ttutt in tlm ih.nr.

UpwariU of 5J,lHK).tKH) fi nr cent rrgu-tiii'.- l

bond wiiu ncciiud at II.. treasury tie
piitiiient for i.n the 'Jul..

Thu Probate Court Hi Sin Krauciico his
leuilerod a ilecuiou rnnni lug Mrs llupki
from adiiiiui.tiation of ilatk llopkiuH e.
t.ltc.

I'lie (iMMf(im( Jlu'ttllH Tlm u .dergrnmiil
rapid transit load on Maiih&ttau l.ml, which
wa o long talked of. wuul.i eeiii t lie nt
length iu a fan w) el auo .i.lnuint
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Vanderbilt, it w ouhl apj-ear-
, has seured a

franclnso and promises ere long to have trains
running from llattory .to 42J street in Iew
York.

Tho Kussian stoamship Africa has arrived

at Kwiulmalt, K. C. Her foiriplimcnt of
and men nuinhers 230, with art Admiral

in command.
Miss IJIlio Hangood, aged about 10 years,

was accidentally drowned whilo fording uba
river horseback, neir Park's Cave, (,'al., on

the 10th.
There is a licay washout between Yuma

and Maricopa. All ti uns are abandoned and
no information as to when the damagQ will bo

tejiiircd.
(Icrinauy has declined to iurclnso the

uorthw ostein coist of llorneo for tho estab-lihmi-

of a (Jerni.m colony tlicro as was
intended.

(tainbctU has written to some leading
statesmen of the loft in tho chamber of depu-

ties deprecating the Italian alliance with Ger-inin- y

and Austria.
A Teiiitorialcouvcntionwa3lield.it Har-

ris!, lrg, Alaska, on the llith and a strong
adopted, deinaiidiiig of Congress some

form ol government.
Reports from nrious pirtsoftho Piomces

of Ihiglmd, state that lain has caused an
.iinount of daiuago to croj.s, and har-

vest prospects aro alarming.

The attorney-genera- l has given a decision
in favor of (ieneral Ilaen against Ocner.il
Sherman, conceding to oflicera of tho signal
corps army status under tho law.

'olitical Coi retonttence says: There is a
prospect of King Humbert visiting the Km-pei-

IVancis Joseph, but It eau be by no
ine.ins itgardcd as absolutely Bottled.

Western railroads, notably the Central Pa-

cific, aio tiying to forco Arthur to assume the
duties of President, demanding that he

an auditor of railroad accounts.

Heavy winds along tho North Caroliuacoast
on tho i.'itli. The ca has risen to an enorm
ous height! wind, 28 miles an hours hurii- -

cane iscipcil, proiiaoiy mowiiir wesiwaiu.
OTiary and Harriman began at 8:1 on tho

'.Mill at llullalo their c match;
stakes, WOO a side. Midnight score -O'- J-emy

22 iinies and 1 laji, Hairinian 22 miles.

Miss Uosa Itiker, of Olyuipia, on the 2(1 th
aged about IH year", was thrown from a hoi so

and ncaily kilhd. Word was biougnt in by an
Indian but lull jiaiticuhis could not bo ob-

tained.
'I he iilti.iiiioiit.uif newsjiajier ileimanhi ad-

mits that in gotutions betwciii (leiniany and
tho Vatican, iclatuu to modifying ecclesias-
tical appointments aro along w.iyyot fioin
com liifion.

A linn and wifo named Ttinjilc weie killed
in tin ir house by a lightning stioke near Pul-

ton, 111 , on the Tin n live little otiil-llit-

wIiowliu in the house with thini
u n n il l 1.

A Hiiiouwiiot oiiuircd.it IJothkeale.l.iiuei-ic- k

oountj, owing to a lepoit tint tlio )obce
wilt, about toii'innvo homo cattle scied for
lent. A mob assiniblcd and stoned tho t,

whoeliiigi'd thociowilbOMi.il times.

lint tu.il of Scnatoi Sessions, chaigid with
biibciynf Assi inbl) man lliadlcy dining the
lato ciiitcst foi I'nitid States Sen it.us is

to btuili Sent. 12th. l'he Attoiney- -

Ocneial will conduct tho trial as piuwded by
the State statute.

At Pans on the 2Ild M. II. Cuiient killed a
deijierado, James S. Ollut, his biother-in-hw- .

Ollut had thicatinnl Current's wife with a
shot-gu- bctoio his dcor, anil hid thrown
M is. Current into sp isms and caused her death,
and this was Curi cut's letribution.

A convention of Oieenb.iekcrs and lndo- -

pindcnU was held at Jacknou, Miss.j 24 or HO

.'oi.iuui men were among inn ucicgiiis. inn-i.- d

(iiillin was thcted jieimaiieiit ch.iirm.iii
Aftei tiio usii il iippjintmcnt of coinniitties
Col. Ilin. King was iioinin.iUd fur Goieinor.

A teiiiblo tingeily occuiied about 10 miles
fioni Johnston,.. C, on tho 21th. J. W .

I!ii.iid and Ills urn and J. . I inilliu in.ili

Hiiiiielul rimiiieiinan was kiiieu ami mi-.-

and sou kciioiisH wouftdid. An old feud
was. the cause and double l.anelcil shot-gun- s

the weajious.
private letter fioin Itankak-Si.ini- , says

tint Asiatic cholei.i is i.iginir. It is v.iuously
o tnnitid that fioni HH) to IIOO natives .no
djliig daily. Veryfiw fmeignirs h ivu died,
lint sever. I liavollnl to sign ipoio ami Hong
kong, l.vny one ids as though lie Wile liv-

ing in a graveyard.
A brother of the (lovrim l of K.urw.ui has

aruvednt I'uma. Ho announces that a luge
Isid) of Aiabs hivu ciui.ed on the roul fioin
Kaiiwau to ruiil", and c.inteiuiilate suiiound-ni- g

tlm Iley's tioojis suit to iKcnpy tho pin e,
while other libels attack tho Punch who fol-

low tho llnj'a dctichiueut.
The following ticket was nominatd' In the

MasMichusetts (iieeiibicktis 111 convention at
Woiiestu on the 21th . Oovtinor, Isi.tel W.
AuiSiews; l.itut'liiut 0 M nun, (leoigo Put
ton: rii.isuitl, (iioiL'i' I'tistii; icittii), A
II Itrowni Auditor, U ill.ur 1". Whitiugj At
toinev (ieiiu.ll, D O Al in.

'I ho following tickit was nominated li the
New YinkOii uliaciieis mi t o 21th Seem-til- )

ol State, Ppictus Hinte; t'oiuptiollii,
John lloopci; Attorney (buual, Deiiius C.
Peal); I'le.isuiei, Allen (I mhIs; .Surve)oi
Oeiitial, J II Gould: Atsnciat'i Judge ot the
Coin t of Appeals I, G. Mel'.ulin.

'I'lii'ilt of l.ouisville is Hooded with stock,
count r) nun bunging thcni in ratlin thaiifetd
tin hi at igreat loss 'I ht'V must hull coin
from theutv for ft oil if thev keep the usinl
nuinhir' Then. Ins been hut little lam in
two months, K it ly coin is distroyed and the

ite nop badl) dam iri'd.
'I ho Can idi in l'.uilij It.uln.i) dutctois

hive aiiaiigul vnth a svudicite of Moutic.il
i id New oik brokeis to tin it $10,000,000 111

I, ills on tin ir lmd grant in the
No thwesi; one II ill to In pi iced on the mil
kct in .MuiUrc.ll III October, and the oth I

lull' in New link. 1 ho bonds will bc.tr A per
cent iiiteitst

The iitti.mil hoinl of hosltli siy to hcilth
and ijiiii iiitiuo olliceis tint all vosmU from
poits InMc to inliitiout ur cniilajious

een ibv tiioso in whu-l- i )iUow
oris likely to occur, houUl li sub

jeet tn thu most ngid i' iiniii.it. mi and ba
as supi'ctiil voseli, llubss provided

villi bills of health.

At Silt, i ton, Coloi.ido, en thuSi'illi in.t .
1) C Oil. tin, citv iniulull, vv IS klll.ll I.)
two it. nulls, Unit WilMii.on .nd 0 11 llridge
I'lo whole town iiar,us da il the inuoliius
will bo lllK'lied if i .spline I. llrnlfe is a
i.oto.ii.iK i rido ami I .rge lewauli are of
f.red (. r i is siiiet lor otlur cum. s.

An umiiib.K u Inch was cnnv)ii.g pvssin
nets liiiin the alu.li l.lllrov,! to l.tMiigtuu,
Mo , on the 2tl h, was uilvr. d li five he.ivil)
.iriiied an I iiiasktsl inni who ioldi tho pu
Sflig.is, Hie in iuiiiiIkT, of all their nioic),
watchis and tLiir lal.u' li--s ai.d thin kc.ivd
AKoi.f men luve gono in pursuit of tho
isibbi r.

'Ihoheivy rams of the put month, mIikIi
ha io iiitrrfirod with Inuuios and ciucd
gr at .1 1. .uce throughout ihe State ol Co'n
rails, no siiiHur to be over au.l tho weatlnr
k III..I l....l 1.1. .L. i... .. I I.. .t t

w.t ouo i.. tw..ett,t o .., sm.llb. a. lie..
liai. lies u rauel and tie h and pi.i.j,(r
are n . living brought ijr.ukh on tune.

MIMT.tltY 1TKMS.

Vancouver Independent,

The Post Episcopal Church, at Coour d'AIcne,
I. T.i is nearly completed.

Major Edward P. I'icnon, 21st Infantry,
has auived in San Francisco pu route to his
station at Yancouve.- - banacks.

The best mounted marksmen from each
cavalry company in this department will be
sent to San Francisco Oct. 1st, to compete in
mounted firing.

Orders have been issued to all posts in the
ilcjiartment requiring tho otficers anil soldiers
to go out upon target practice once evtry
weolt, weather and extra duty only prevent-
ing. '

Lieutenant Thomas W. Symons, chief engi-

neer in the department, arrived down from
the Upper Columbia country on Saturday,
having complete I most of his field work for
the season.

Tn ennsenuence of the departure of C.intain
W. P. Snurgin, Co. I, 21st Infantry, for West
Point, Lieutenant C. A. Williams, 21st In-

fantry, is returning to Port Lapwai, to take
command ot tne company.

Captain W. F. Pamcll, 1st Cavalry, has re-

turned to Port Uoiso from tho liruneau valley
with a collection of choice Indian vagrants,
who ate being fed by the Government until
disposed of upon some reseivation.

'ieneral Nelson A. Miles, accompanied by
General G. 11. Dandy and Licutcnapt 0.F.
Long, is now inspecting the

posts in Eastern Washington andfrincipal There are rumors of
changes to follow, of concentration and
abandonment of posts, for the more economi-

cal administiation of aU'aira in the depart-
ment.

Gtncral Frank Wheaton, wife and daughter,
went up tho river on Tuesday, en routo to
Fort Oeur d'AIcne, w hero General Whealon
resumes command of his regiment and the
post. While ho has been in temporaay com-
mand of the Department he has wilt many
friends by his soldierly and courteous bear-

ing, and shown his competency to com-min-

MM' A ILKKIilllt.V l l'AT.

Ill legard to tho so called Rev. Vt. V. Wil-lar-

accused of various ini"doiugs, Mr. S. G.
Irwin writes to the Walla Wolla Journal as
follows: Sonio timo last Winter, in Iloise

City, he, then a notorious gambler and drunk
ard, jnofessed to bo converted and made quite
a confesnon, stating he felt it his duty to preach

the gosjul immediately. To meet his wishes
ho vvas gi.iuted license as a local preacher and
allowed to exerciso his gifts. He was also
very desiious to join tho Columbia ItivcrCon-fetenc- o

and become a regular ministi r. With
this jiurpoio seemingly in view ho pleached
in lloiso valley, and in the meantime prujiosed
iu.irri.igo to an cstinnblo lady of lloisoCity
and uiged then mniiago to tako place at an
only il.iy, and they vvcis mariicd last April.
Sho had a little "property which he took
chai go of and soon converted into cash. All
tho tune lie was lcpioscnting hisvaiicd

anil yieat wealth. His actions were
such as to givo lisc to suspicions and at the
latu session ot the Columbia Kiver Coiifcienco
held in Colfax, tho opposition bcc.uno so
strong he saw it niedless to apply, and so be-

liever bcc.uno a Methodist clcigyman reilly
ami in fact. You have stated his infamous
c.ucei vvlulo hero, and on w Inch career too
much condemnation cannot fall, lint lei it
be leincmbtied his was the career of a scoun-

drel and fiauil of the deepest dye, assuming
all this rolu to gratify his villainous jmrnoses.
He is not a lascally minister, but a rascal vvuo
took tlio garb of a minister. "

1 llliuil llciiclilui! On! for tin- - lloiiilnli.il.

Mr. Vill.ud is believed to lie following up

his iiuichuses ot tho Manitoba Southwestern
Colonization railway charter in the iiitctcst of

tho Noithein Pacific by attempting to securo

tho clutter of the Aiuencan it-- Ndithwestciii,
the Portage, Westbourne 4. Northwestern and
the Winnipeg k Hudson 11 ij-- chatter, in order
to licllCl entry oil ins war auainsi mu m.
Paul, Mianeajiolis .Manitoba, and
whoso owiicis coutiol the Canadian
Pucilie. The two first named mutes
have been suivcyed, and one is under

while the Winnipci; .V Hudson Hay
lo nl is now being muiuycd fioin mnipoi: to
lliidsi.n'H buv along the iat side of LaKo
Vinniieg and Nelson rivei. This system of

lailways, in connection with the Northern
Pacific and Duluth & Winnipeg air hue, once
jierfccted, woull become one of the graudist
systems of i.iilwayanu the cnutiinnt, and, in
connection Willi the Cimdiiu P.uilic, would
piiivido the Northwest with bhipping facill
tics to any disiuct.

I'him' Pitt vi. The worst else of fclino
depiavity wo have over hcird of is that ex
luhiteil by u cat belonging to the fami'y of
Mr. It. G. Combs, who resides at No. til
1'ielitli sheet 'Ibis auimil is not of the tor.
t ue thill or Maltese v inches, but is n little
black snub, which, as its ovum olmivisl, "is
not i in th poM.l.r ami lent enough to kill it,"
and which. Histoid of emjil v,ing itself in de-

stining the nine which mteat the promise',
his adopted a ptity of four of them, upon
which it histons all the Clio and attention of
a inothir. Whenever food is j,icn to it, in-
stead of e iling it she t ikes it to the w oodshed
and, rilling foith hci pets, pltcos it before
tli'm and tits imrriug and looking lompla.
cnitl) nu while they eat as much as thev

and attuwatd gimbols with tlum as she
would with her own kittuis, It mi) he that
this o it is wiser than other cats, and ts only
fattening tlicso mice with an 0)0 to a sort ot
riiuiksgiviug dinner.

l.K.i Hi.oKfs. As Mr. Willi mi ilinott,
of Powell's valley, and his wife were coniuif
to the fit) , say a the I'l itfimror, on Thursday
morning, dining a hoi so tint hadlitely been
puichas dl.) Mr. Wdmott, thev h.ul occiston
in c me duuii a short tiep lull on the ro.nl
in. Jtut as they aiuvedat the foot of the
hill the homo began kicking in a leariul man-
ner. Mr. Wilnmtt attempted to climb out
of the wagon, il jiroeieding the horse, r seems,
olijeit'il to, for It let drive una tre.iitiidous
blow at her, which struck her leg just beluw
the knee, breaking and splii.teruii! the bone
bully. I'll fiacturo was at uided to by Dr.
ISoy.il, and tho utliier was innoved to lur
hom thu 8 imo X ly ,

Stvuiumi ArtKi. L.it week a drunken
mail iianuil Shirts, formerly of Pocahontas,
sivs the 7iiifroi-- I J)tmocrnt, tried t force
his wav into the room of a voung lidy

Wunlt's, on iWnt nv.r. Tho
lid) heird him ami gave tho alarm, when Mr.
Wrmll went to lur as.ntance and eiig.ged in
a bind to baud coiulict with the villain, whu
dre .1 knife, uitlictiuj everal wound in
.Mr Wrudt's breast an i arms, and had it not
U-c- for tho asuitaiu--e rendered liv tho young
lul), Mr. Wendt w..ull have far .1 bidty.
I'lie iliuulm vagilonil iscaje.l, aud hu uot
luce been hoanl of.

SiLKia Fall Itu-u- s Mr l" Eineriou ie
c " " Mtvr oterd.i) .) the MfriuniN,'" Al Scnilcr, who ha I the California horc

iluni iluriui, tlm fair He write that when- -

.. 1 t. .. ill I.IS
ever tne races are assuieu, m. .. ....... .. ..-

horses here and commence training ior iiiein.
There are hortcs, too, from all parts of the
country that will come and bo here for a

month or so during the race. If they are

what they weio last year, there will bo quito
a crowd litre also. And, take it all around,

our merchants, etc., will be lo'ers if they do

not subscribe tho small sum required to make

tin's a certainty.
1'KIIGRE.ss OK Till. NaUHOW G.VUOE From

a gcntlcmm who has been out on the line we

learn that the gauze is now graded all

the way to Coburg. Both Muddy bridges arc

framed, as is also the Calipooia, an i jiues are tin twt tloy veie not on a mission&:;? nt e!,
in loc'l' inT wholly peaceful The secret of the s.

The name of the town of Coburg , tcr was, tho Indians were going to ligh--

has been changed to Vanity no. ntai ions n iiu
un leafed it IMelmin's. Horace Lanes, S.

P. Ironspiger's, zmos Dunham's, and Yan-dyn-

The riclit of way and conveyancing,
with one or two exceptions have been secured.

It is expected, savs the AlbanyTYtraM, the
road will be carrying wheat by the 1st of

October. No waieliouses win no umu n."
season, but temporaiy sheds w ill be erected
by the farmcis, fiom which tho grain will be
shipped.

Bailhoai) Niws -- Tho 0. & C. It. 11. Co.

have built and are building entiiely new

briJgcs across tho Umpqua, Pudding river and
Molalla, tho former being, says the Albany
Uemoaat, a large five span bridge. They are
also rebuilding many bridges of small size, as
well as putting in a great deal of new trestle
work. The trestle work at tho crossing of
Oak creek, the Saotiam, Lake Labish, and at
Harnsburg.is being entirely rebnilt.the timber
used being furnished by tho Albany saw mill.
This begins to look as if fast time was going
to be made soon. Wo understand the giouud
between Cottage Grove and Rosehurg is liter-
ally covered with ties lying along tho side of
the railroan, ready for shipment to the point
whero they will bo needed.

Oiih.uv I'aciho RuutoAii. Those who

havo ufuseil to rest assured tint the Oregon

Pacilic Railroad would bo built have to ac-

knowledge that now not a doubt remains.
Thu film of KvvongMow Co., in this city,
hive contracted to furnish 500 Chinese la-

borers, and they aro now being moved to
points along the lino of the proposed road

Coivalhs and Yiiquina Bay. The ser-- n

nf Pol. Isaac W. Smith, late chief engi
neer of tho Northern Pacific Raihoad, has
bicn m cured, anil he will enter on Ins uuties
on the 1st of September. On the oth of Sep-

tember work will commence all along the lino
and will bo prosecuted as rapidly as tne
neither will iiermit until it is completed.

Run Ch.is Sperry lettirned
on the l.os Angeleb from Alaska, says tko Se

attle 'o.(, bringing w ith him many valuable

specimens of gold ami Bilvcr bearing quartz,
as wi II as sonio goiu misc. ins bpeciiiieus aio
ically beautiful, gold in many of them appear-
ing freely. They aio at the Bank Exchange.
Mr. Speiry has treat faith in the mines and
believes tho richest discoverios ever made will
be found up theie. Soveral jiarties from i'liaet
Sound have dono well up there, among thoni,
Nat Hilton, well known in Setttle. Sperry
si)s he (Hilton), sold hilf his claim to San
Piancisco ptojile for 611,000, and will soon go
below to jnocuic a stamp null.

On vi nut Tiih S. P. R. R. List week Mr.

Chailes Ciocker made personal examination
of tlio Carbon Hill coal mines.says the Seattle
I'oot, with tho view of purchasing the proper-
ty or making some arrangement whcieby the
rVittial ami Southern Pacific Railroad Com- -

panics could obtain their fcuppliis therefrom
in tlio future. He went away entiiuy satis-lie- d

with the natnie and extent of the coal
incisures and it is safe to predict that ere
Jong tlio toil for tho laihoids rc)iresented

Crocker, amounting to fully 1,000 tons
jier day, will bo obtained fioin tho Carbon
Hill mines.

IIoksf Dnovv.sFH. Mr. John Mocks who

lesidcs near the mouth of the Willamette
was in East l'ortlaad estcidiy, and had sonio
boxes of fruit brought across tlicro on tho

Slink street feiry and put ashore on tho pon-
toon. As he was backing his hone anil bug-u- y

tiovv n the slip to take them in, his horse
became rtstiv o and backed off tho jiontoon,
the boat being out in the river, and wa
drowned. By considerable exeition tho bug-
gy was lccovercd. The hoise was a valuable
ouo and tlio loss to Mr. Mocks is consider-
able.

SMtLTFKs at Wood Runs. Wood River
has two smclttis iuopct.itiou, one at Bellevue,
with a cajucity of live tons, and tho other
near H.iiley, which smelts twenty tons per
day. The ono being erected four miles from
Galena, says tho Idaho World, has a daily
capicity of Unity tons, ami the sampling,
smelting .mil separating works at Ketchum,
and w Inch w ill take in foi ty t per day, is
mar1)' comjilitcd. The filth smelter Ins been
shipped, and will soon be erected at sasne
point in tne w ooit uncr tusttict.

Onriios MiVwiiMTrovAoj: Amep.
Prom nearly all of tho Euroicin countiies,
as well as ft om uusto' the Atlmtic SUtcs
reports conic that tl erj is a largo falling
oil in the bieaiUtull j lelil. California
even will not come up to her last ear's yield
by at least 000,000 tons; while Oicgon and
Washing onugiin come foi ward w ith not only
their usuil npver filling cioji, but with at
leat 10,000 tons in exctss of the last ) ear's
crop. This is no small tiling when wo calcu- -

vial.' Its viuiei i,o.i.i.i.t,i uusucis, or aboutri oiir. noil n.lntit,,,., ...........l,.if o n.i .....,ta .....fl,.W,Vl'V V...V......b ,'V H.H. .V,
bushel.

Yin tM.xii tiik Ht'Mi. BnoTitERs. The
Eureka coricsjiondcnt of the San Francisco
Chronictt, under dite of the "Jlth lust., tele- -

I graphs' A luge forco of men ara now engaged
on tlie work ot extension ot tne .rcati anil
Mad River R.ulioad. A corjis of Villird's
tiigincers is also at work in the western jurt
of the caunty. Hume Brothers hive uiaiuur
ated a saw mill and salmon cannery at tho
mouth of Kl ninth river. The jirotlucts of
both will be taken to Crcsent City by a steam
propeller for icshipuieiit to San rrauciaco,

NovtLSlHftTe'l'.E. Mr. Lee Hoflman, the
foreman of the Pacific Bridge Coinpany.Uuvcs
on Monday for Tillamook rock to mtpect the
constnu'tion of a swiuging bridge', by which
sects to the rock from boats or ste.vtiers will
be rendered more safe and eipotlittoui. The
bridge will be ome flOort.Ofeet in length and
will lie tiiuug out like a gtte, and steps de-

scending from the en i will reach lo the deck
of an) craft uiorrcd to the buoy below,

TKAcnriw' Faauis vtion. At the jvc:al
examination held for .audidate fur the por-

tion of teacher in our public tchool on the
'J.1.1 and -- tilt lust , there were twenty-tw- o

iptdi.ation for certificate. The written
evimuu'.ions aro no tn the hand of the
Sujierinlen.leMt and the result will be made
know in a fow day.

Cl.EUtr.ri The Brituh lurk Ilonburythire,
Moont) inaiur, clcartxl yesterday for Queeu.
town witli 31 NM cental of wheat, valued at
fl7,7UI
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To loiniK ."Vntlvcn Flslil tor a f.lrl, nmt

Aflerwnril Muhe a Compromise.

On Monday last, says the WallaAValla

Statesman, n party of four buck Indians
passed tlio bridgo at Thorn Hollow, on

tho Warm Spring road, going toward
tho summit. When a fow miles ftom

tho Springs, on tho high plateau, they
stopped and arrayed themseh es in their
war costume, anil put on ominous uiuuk,
re(J, yellow and white paint, thus indi

a tiuc, xiiey wero two young uapt
iioiTin1 rnnant.ivplv iMoi JNlOX- -wais,

Walsh, meaning in Hie Lapwai tongue,
two knives, and Shiminioum, the forks
of the river. They had been down to

tho Umatilla reservation on a visit,
and whilo there had both fallen in lo'e
n ith an Indian squaw named Tow-ivi-lit- z.

Tho two Indian beaux xvent dead

in lovo with the alluring redskin, and
according to the Indian custom each

tried to buy her of her parents in ponies
and horses. 'I lie price xvas

TWKNTl POMKS,

Which xvas not high considering that
sho was a stout, strapping squaw, capa

ble of having and taking caro of pap

pooses. Consequently both tho beaux
xv ere xvilltngrfo pay txventy pontes, anu
the question natutally came up, which
ono it should be. Tho case was teferrcd
to the cirl, but sho would not decide, as

. ... , ., ,.1 11 ll Tl..SllOllKetl T.I1CI11 uot.ll wen. xhuj
vvnrfi both c Indiuns, xveU

matched and nronortioned. As Tow-wi- -

litz would not decido which to make
happy, her two swains agreed to settle
tho matter in fighting. So thoy started
on Monday morning.bringing xvith them
two Indian friends to act as umpires
and bottleholders. We will rotraco our
story to tho summit, xvheio wo find the
Indians all bedecked in vrae paint ana
feathers. After donning their war paint
they xvent to an open and level spot at
the head of the north torK or tne Uma-

tilla, and then, laying aside all weapons
except two wicked-lookin- g tomahawks,
they mounted their ponies and tackled
ono another xvith great fuiy. After cir-

cling and whooping around as a sort of
preliminary exercise, the combit.mts
camo to close quarters, vvlion

Delivered a fearful blow xvith his toma.
hawk at Shimincum, who slipped to one

side, and the blow fell on tlio head of
his poney, knocking tho brute to the
ground. As the horse was falling to
tho ground, Shimilicum struck at his
opponent, cutting a fearful g.vsh in his
leg; another well directed blow threw
tho remaining horso hors de combat. The
Indians being both dismounted, they fell
to and xvhackeil and banged away at
each other, without much serious effect,
till finally from exhaustion they both
fell back upon tho grass and glared upon
each other in silence. Tho spirit of
peace, compromise and conciliation stole
over them, and pro-

posed that if
SHIMINCUM

Would gixo htm five ponies, two knivts
and a ho would throw up tho

spongo and let his rix-a-l hax-- the girl
without further trouble. This was joy-

fully agreed to, and without further
jiarley tho war paint was xvushed oil,
and tho partv rutin ned to the agencv.
Shiminic'tiii, the tiiumphant and loc-favoie-

xvill piobubly be united to his
Tow-wt-lit- and 3Io.-Iox- - alsh, con-

ciliated by his five ponies, two knives
and revolver, xvill rejoice in huppintss
second only to the brido and gtoom
Tho incidents were related to our Pen-
dleton correspondent by one of the In-- 1

(linns who attended tho fight nnd nro
presumablycorrect. Tliisisthefirat record
of an Indian duel which we can recall
to memory.

Harvest hands are in reat demand.
Day ufter day wo hear frequent inquiries
from our faimtrs for help, and none to
bo had. Whilo in Portlaud.the other day,
says the Yuuihill Reporter, wo saw
se'orcs of big, able bodied fellows loung.
ing about tho corners aud in fr tut of
"cdoI retreats," xihose ajipear.ince indi-
cated tbat a reasonable amount of
vv holes jtno labor and its reward would
materially improve them in "mind,
body and estate," and tho thought stiuck
us th.it thoy would make good harvest
hinds. Hut a city friend at our elbow
suggested: "These nro gentlemen of
leisuie, they don't work." And we

How do they liv et How man)
idlo parishes that stilist upon the
fruits of other men's honest labor are m
this world, any how J

"X no," lio sud, "I don't mind bavins
that Nt'vvfunillontl doj; run between tn
legs. But when that contemptible oii
of a swamp imgel whibtled to tho tint; as
ho was hull nay through and made him
turn round suddenly to go luck, it
raised the infernal regions with mo mul
I was mad."

"You should have seen tlm situation
of her lips" said the clerk,

"Tne s'ltu.mon," Wiin
his frieud, "Yts, th situati. n of her
lips. "What did you diV "I grasp d
tho situation; that's whit I did. In
fact, I grasped tho mtuation tevcrul
t iuiei before I left. '

J

The Cleveland preicher took for his
text, lhi guoth His beloved sleop '

And then he siid.as he glanced around,
that the way his conpregati n hail
worked itself into the affections of tho
Lord was amariti. , ,

Ague Mixtures

Chills and Fever are permanently

cured by Dr. Jaync's Ague Mix-

ture. With a llttlo care on tho part

of the patient to avoid exposure, and

tho occasional uso of Jayne's Sana-

tive Pitxs.tliis romody xvill be found

to bo cortain In Ita operation, and rad-

ical in its oflbcts. In many sectloni

of tho country subject to Ague ant
other malarial diseases, H has an es-

tablished character as a popular spe-

cific for theso harrasslng complaints,

and the number of testimonials re-

ceived show that ita reputation is

constantly increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers

are effoctually cured byDr.Jayae'S
Ague Mixture. In these com-

plaints care should be taken to follow

tho directions .closely, and especial

attention given to the liver, whloh

should be assisted in performing its

functions by Db. Jatne'b Sanativb
Viixs.

IIODOE, DAVIS A. CO., Wholeat Dealerf Portuuw
Oregon

CAFF

W CURE W
I maile from u Simple Tropical Leaf of ltaro Valu

ltd is a 1'OSITIVK lilJMLUY for all the diseases tha
fjinfti,.iln4 It, thu kiMtir imt of the bodj for Tomi
Liver He ulaches- - Jaundice Uirzincss Gravel Ma
aria, and all illtlknltlo-- i of theKidncja, Liier and Uri
nnrj Orgum, Tor ITMALi: DISI-ES- , Monthly Men
ttruatoiis, and during I'rejnaniy, it has no equal It
restrcs the oijfans tlut MAai inc i.ioou; ana is neuce
oncof tho bot I1LO0O l'l'HIFKIiS. It b tho onlj
knwii rcinedt that cures DrUht's tlUeaso. For Dia.
lnw, vim WAItNnilS SAFE 1)1 ABETES CUIIE.

For Sale bj DruprUtJ and all Dealers at $1.25 per
bottle. Largest bottle In the market. Trj ,t.

II. II Warner & Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN AND BEAST.

For more tlmn a third of a eontury the
Mexican Mu ttaiifrI.ln!meiituasDOcn
known to millions nil ov cr tho us
tlio only safo rcll.inco for tlio relict of
nccldonu ft ml pain. It is a motllclno
nbovo pilco nntl iniie llit liet of Ita
kind. For ovory form of external pain

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment U without nn oqunl.

It leiietrnte Unit mid muscle to
th xery lioue inuKIni; tho

Its offects upon lluinin I'lceli anil tlio
llruto Creation nro equally wonderful,
llio Mexican

. MUSTANC
Liniment 13 needed by somebody in
Kvory house. Kvcry dftv bi Uxrh new s of
the ngouy nfaii-nivfu- scnlilor burn
aubtlued, of lhciimntlo inartyrd io
stoieil, or ft inliinblo Horse or ox

nt-i-l by tho healing power of tbU

LMM
which spccillly rincs tuch ailments of

Itlivltmatiaiit. Sivclllngs, SllfT
tfuim, i. ifiiirucicti .luscies, liitrnsami ScoIiW, Cuts, llrulaea andSptalm, l'oliouoili Dites midStliiRt, Stimiff., T.aiitriicii, Oldhnrr,lJIccra,FrotlbUt,Clillblalna,
.Sore IVIppUa, tnl.c.l J!rnat, mid
Indeed every form of external ille-ea- ae.

It lieala xilthnut aenre.
Kor tho llutTK Cut'ATios It rurcs
Nprnlm, HiTiuuy, btlflr Joints,

I oumlrr, ITnrneaa Sores, Hoof Jlla-ens- es,

Foot Hot, Srreir Worm, Scab,
Holloxr Horn, Scratches, Uind-Citl- U,

Spavin, Tlirusli, Ittngboue.
Old Korea, Pull Hill, nim npon
the hlfilit and every other ailment
In xrlilch the oeeupnnta of tho(itnble aud block Yard are liable.

Tlio Mexican Mustang I.tulment
al ays cures nml novcr disappoints:
anil it Is, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB LIAN OB BEAST.

Ml. '.. It. XIIIOI,
VirtlrtsE OUEAT sUCISS IN 111KATIKO
M i Itroiilr antl uipu.ril Inrui t'lilr !!

cat- - 1 be it the I Ml OX II llul M , 1 (tin Si or,

lll.lli VXIl XI I IIM MH cfea.li oi.l ha
fie (r omulniUon I eltrs to Hot W W.TIsyer,
Gilb.it I'roi lunlvrtcf tVtui,and Hon. II A Jchn-u- n

1 ui On other da) he nil! te it eaJtiip, si ,K.
E. oomer of t?otiimma! &nU ChemekeU btnu.

Uul-- l I
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